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I-Way Streets Start 
In City Wednesday 

r Temporary confusion for Iowa CitiaDa .taN ai 5 I.m. Wednea
day. 

Tbe confusion will result from the operltion of the city'. lint 
one-way street couple\. Drivers may go only welt 011 Martel. Street 
and east on Jefferson Street. The couplet will be connected by Mid· 
ison Street on the west and Clapp Street on tht eut. 

ail 
Seroing, the UniDerftty of Iowa 

10 ceatI • eGP1 

Iowan 
and the Pearle of Iowa City 

AAIIlUted PreSI Leued WIre and WIrephoto 

Forecast 
CI .. , .. partly cloudy et!4I 

ceftt\nuId worm through Wed· 
Mtday; hlthl today IS·,.. 

CMI approaching the two streets have been c:oofront.ed by 11ft 

IIOP signs the past week. 'Ibis permita the can 011 tile eoup1eU to 
travel 13 blocks with the minimwn amount of ItOPPinl. 

The couple/. is part of the new Interim Traffic Proaram. All
other which mu t first be approved by the council, Is the Dod,. 
Governor Street couplet. 

'!'be Do<Ige-Governor Street couplet recently came UDder fir. at 
tile counci.l meeting. Residents along the meet prateIted tMt it. 
1I'OUId inconvenience property ownen and would creat. a "llatural 
.peedW11." 

An informal public hearing will be held on the couplet lit the 
~pt. 6 council meeting. The resolution to estab1isb the eouplet will 
be voted upon at Ibe Sept.. 20 council meetlnll. 

The traffie program aIM Includel meet widening, NCOIIItrue
lion and new traflic lights. 

Waukegan Police Enforce 
Early Curfew On Negroes 

'-~""':.o."" 

30 Arrested In Move 
To IStamp Outl Riots 
WAUlCECAN, Ill. (AP) - Police arrested more than 30 

persons Monday night for vio1atng a curfew ord~ in a as
block egro neighborhood where rioting and vandallsm oc· 
curred the past three nights. 

Police Lt Patrick Quilty aid, "We're stamping it out as 
lOOn aa It .tartI. We're livin/l it 
no chanee to develop toolght." mayor saId. 

More than l!iO state, clty and Six of the seven vleUms of 
county pollce moved through the Sunday night'. riotin/l were 
South Side lrea orderinll resl· members of I sinll' family, 
dentl off porches, lawns and door burned wben a fire bomb .u 
.toops. thrown into their car. 

Mayor Robert Sabonjlan or· One o( the bum victims .u 
dered the 7:30 p.m. curfew ear· Esther Albarran, " who .as 
lier Monday after seven persons taken to the Cook County Hospit. 
were injured and 64 arrested al Burn Center in Chlcallo in 
during rioting Sunday night. Fire critical condition from burna on 
bombs and rocks were tossed at 20 per cent o( her body. 
passing cars from 8 mob of some Other occupants of the car 
500 Negroes. were her parents, Gabriel Albae. 

Necro community leaders met ran, 57, and Mil')', 52; her broth. 
with police Monday nigbt to dis· er, Jesus. 15; and a neIghbor 
CUSI ways to eMe me tension. couple, Jose Lopez, SO, and bIa A DRIVER Ind his pillengtr Ire puuk.d at the ,.,.ldex ef I 

tltn rMdilll "One WIY" on the comer ef Cllnttn and Mertlet 
atrwts Indl clr 101111 the "wrong WIY" .. Martlet Street. Well· 
lIIS4Iy I. the first dlY of one,wIY ",,",I fer I .... City under the 
Inttrlm Tr.fflc P""rlm. Oppoalte Martlt Street, which will ... 
"","1111 weat, will ". Jefferson St"",, rullfllill ..... 

Police patrols moved through wife, Nemesia, 54. 
the area and ordered chlidren Nur Nupnt Heme 
off door stoops into their homes. Nehamas Going, 25, cut on his 

TANK RUTS from 52·ton Plitton tlnks quickly fill with wlttr In 
the Vletnlm... hlghl.nds near the Clmbodl.n border. Here 

trlckl ef the '"" U.S. A,,"**, lattilion crlll·ero .. til. perl. 
miter ef In fl/tpo" ef the Jrdlrltlde. -AP Wirephoto 

-Phate IIy Ketl Ktph.rt 

Re-Study Curricula, 
AEJ Delegates Told ' 

Tlvernl CIotec/ back in another incident, was 
The mlyor aIM ordered all treated and released from a WIU. 

bar. and taverns in the area kegan hospital. 
closed The proscribed area for cur· 

. ill be few extends from Belvidere 
"Anyone on the streets w Street in the business secUon to 

Reserve Call-Up Bill OK'd 
HIlt home, and if the hoodlwna I 
taIIt back, they'll be thrOwn Into 10th Street, the city'. south lim. WASHINGTON III - By a 32 lo "a Reserve forces bill of rights." Pres dent would UN the aulhor-
Jail I. faat aa they act up," the it, adjoining North Chica,o, and 1 vote, the Houae Armed Services Notion Ellmln.led Ity propoied Cor him In the bID, 

from Sheridan Road near Lake Committee Monday approved a Rep. L. Mendel Rivers ID-S.C.), U would luthorize him to or· * * * Michigan, west to McAllister bill to give President Johnson cbairman of tbe committee, IBid der to acUve duty Reservist. In 

Ce e J d Avenue. Thi!J is just five blocks authority he didn't ask to call up it would liminale aoy Cal 00- two clteaories; 

Ircult U ge from the home of Mr. and Mrs. some 190.000 Reserve and Na· tion that some persons had [ouod e Some 56,000 non· drllllna 
Journalism educators must re- puses and Inter-c:hanges of Ilcul· , Jerry Nugent where President tional Guard troops. .a "drafl baven" in the Re- Reservl.1I Who bave not bad 24 

.tudy the basic ma .. communlca· ty. Johnson's daughter, Luci, and It ipelled out by proposed serve. monlbJ oC active or !.raining 
tiona curricula, P.Wltt C. Red· • To stimulate cooperlUve reo D t t her busband, Pat Nu&ent, spent statule the administration and Hcbert IBid the bill's provi· duty and wbo have nol finished 
diet of the Unlveraity 01 Texas search programs, which Reddick emons ra ors Sunday nlght with Pat's parents. organizational makeup of the Re- &Jons migbt be termed a "reIlne· their Itllutory Reserve oblilla· 
told delegates of the Association sald might bring research (ranll The city, with I population of serves. included j a selecLed ment" of the amendmeol Seo. tion of six years. 
lor EducaUon in Journalism [or inter. university nsearcb 63,000, has approximately S,~ Ilesel'Ve of 962,OGO, all 1If UJills Rlcbaru B. R"u ell, ID-Ga.l, tuck· • Some 133,000 persona in a.. 
1AEJ) Monilay. whlcb would not be avallabl. to D N t M t N roe •. "here blve been hOB. and all drawing drill pay. ed onlo the $38.billion defense serve or National Guard unIla 
..!:'editoCk'mePmrebesirdSen~f ~~a conJ: a .m,le unlveralty. 0 0 ee t1liUes between IeJlllents or the Inclusion of the authority came appropriation bill, only to see it who have not yet been ordered 
..,... ~ 1 th al U f jo I Negro residents, and a,alnst in the bill termed by ils author. rejected by the House. to active-duty training. nntion in the Union Ballroom n e rHV ua on 0 urna . 

. d ti Reddick sald MlLWAUKEE WI ,- N II white persons who attempt to Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D·La.l. There is no indication the H called, all of these individ-during the general business meet. IBm e uca on, , leV' , •. \Ill - e to 
in,. eral ractors will influence decl- demonstrators walked out of.ub- patronize lhe nelghborhood lav. * * * * * * * * * 

"Such basic curricula re·slud¥ slons. urban Wauwatosa'. City Hall Mon· ems. N pel t Bit PT B t 
hu already matured in some un· He said that the nature of high· day nilht to stage an 11th nllht In the present case, Riley avy lOS as oa S 
iverslties," Reddick said, "and is er education was cbanginll be· of protestaat tht borne of Circuit beellidn' mdiOr~ted°f thatt anipollmeeo.Slt

Dl
y soh~~ 

beginning to transform journal. cause tbe maSies of Itudenb Judge Robert C. Cannon after he "'-
ism offerings; but journalism ed· who would ent~r co~ege would declined to meet with them while der began early SaturdlY morn· A V· C H 5 . 
ucators as a professional associ· lorce scboois of JOurnalism to gear newsmen were present. Ing when lwo Nellro policemen S let ong crass algon 
ltion need lo be more thoroughly .fo:.greater, rather than leu, fleI' Leaders 01 th demonstration !~~:p~~gest~ ~el~e=rodi'ytouurt~ 
concerned and involved if our Ibility .. Greater enro~entl will turned down an Invitation to • I 
Icademic kingdom is to survive n. ecesSltate mor.e prectSe ICreen.· meet pn'vately with Judge Can. who smashed a bottle on I streel . . . . t dlli ti t bet i d pavement in a show of defiance. SAIGON WI - U.S. Navy pIlots reported new aIr attacks on ported a sharp lDcrease lD the 
tht flerce competition now shako lDg 0 eren 8 e ween n I· non In the office oC Wauwatosa Monday blasted (our North Viet· northern oil depots _ one 11 number of military desertions In 

uais would be obliged to serve 
only until their total service on 
active duty or acUve duty lor 
training equaled 24 months, the 
comparable liability oC a draftee. 

The Presidcnt would he given 
permanent authority to call up 
those in the first group, but only 
temporary aulhority until Ju~ 
1, 1968, to call tbe second one. 

Only those Reserve who have 
had no acUve-duly lraillini wbo 
eoDsted before July 1, 1966. would 
be liable to be called up. The 
bill provides those enlisled aller 
July 1, 1968, must be lenl orf for 
tbeir IIx months tralnlng wilhin 
180 days of enlistment. 

The House rejected the Rus· 
sell amendment last week by a 
thumping m to 3 vole. !ar ely 
because oC Rivers' plea the ap· 
propriation bill was no place to 
legislale and because his com· 
miltee planned lo report on leg· 
islation to accomplish the same 
purpose. 

Ing the campus." ~duals who deserve special group- Mayor Ervin Meier. namese tor~o boats In the mile .. from .Halpho~g - as well the first aix months or 1966 
lOgS, for greater use of advanced About 175 demonslrators, who Stock Market Gul( of Tonkm while the Viet a milItary In tallatJons and com. . .' r-----------, 

Are .. Listed standing examinations, Indepen· had arrived in four buses to Cong in the south continued har· municallon line leading south. mamly due to political unresl In Ho Still Firm 
Reddick ticked off several dent study and challenging per· a ment tactics on Saigon's wat. B52 bombers from Guam re- the northern provinces earlier in 

areas in which AEJ could en· sonalized assignments. awall the outcome of the meel· A · 0 link b ' d . Co 0 V· W 
hanee its role in journalism I!d- AEJ should provide tbe lelder. inll, left on foot for a one-mile gal n rops er s to the ea - ut WIthout tume to /Jammer VIet ng the year. Few went over to the n let ar, 
ucaUon: ship for a realistic understanding march into the affluent neigh· success. Ground action remained c?nccntrations near the Ca~bo- VieL Cong, the of(icials said. S 

borhood wbere Cannon resides. T N L Ught and scattered. I dian border. 55 and 65 mIles qui Reports ay • To seek special grants (or of relationshlps between varioua 0 ew OW Two of the torpedo boats were nortbwc t of Saigon. They added that most t the 
obtaining teaching alds such as levels of journalism instruction The Milwaukee Youth Council reported sunk, two damaged. Desertions Incre.se army to take more lucrative TOKYO WI - J.plneH So. 
filma, tape recordings, teaching and should aeek outside financial of the National Association for the The U.S. Command in Saigon South Vietnamese officials re- JObs. Many left to visit their cllnlh returning from Hlnoi 
machines and texts, particularly support for journalism education, Advancement of Colored PeOPle NEW YORK III - The New families, and later returned to Slid MondlY President Ho Chi 
lor advanced journalism COUrsel. he sald. (NAACP) I, demanding that Can· York stock market continued Its their units. Minh of North Vllt Nlm re· 

R_Irch CIlled For non resign as circuil judge if he slide Monday in one of the year', .. mllned firm on hi. t.rm. for I To .timulate comprehensive 
curriculum re-evalualion tbrough 
conferences of journalism leach· 
ell and research studies related 
10 lcademic needs and proced· 

Reddick called for more reo does not resign as a member oC mo t turbulent sessions. The tlck· oo'!:~ i~~~ ~!:!t! ~~;:r:::~ Mlotl.tlon. to end the wlr 
search in malS communications. the Fraternal Order of Eagles, an er tape ran 10 minutes late In the Monday while patroling the Nortb Ind relt.rlted dettrmlnatlon 

"Ways must be deviled for organization thal U charges reo morning when stocks touched Vietnamese coast around Hal. .. contlnu. the wlr 20 or 30 
leam research in areas at the Itricta membership to whites. new lows on a broad front. phong, the chief seaport. yelTa If nec.ssary. 

urea. beart oC the media's purposel, not Battle-equipped Nat ion a 1 Glamor stocks dropped Itveral A n' ht f N A6 Intrud The Socillist. conf.rred with 
content with efforts that nibble Guardsmen, some of wbom had POints. Prices improved later in jets I!ted° thr:evy torpedo boa~ Ho In Hlnoi Ifter I villt to 

I To provide continuous pro
grams of cooperative work be
tween professional journalism as
sociations and journa !ism edu· 
calors. 

at tbe fringes," Reddick said. stood by outslde the Cily Hall, th day, but before the ItAim 70 miles southeast of Raiphong. Communist China. 
Another factor influencing the teamed with local police to seal was over they sank 1lIaln. The Nor t h Vietnamese craft He hiS Illd North Viet Nlm 

re-evaluation of journalism edu· off the area around CaMon's Monday's volwne of 10,8110,000 opened fire on the Navy piaDel, would not IlIr~ to pelCI talks 
cation, Reddick said, is the lead· residence to all except those who shares i the largest since last which bad run OUt of amunition. unl .. s It. four·point peiC. pro· 
ership of adult jouroalilts. live there. May 6 when 13,200,000 shares The Intruder pilots then radioed Irem I. Icc.pted by South Viet 

I To organize inLer-unlversity Adult education for journalilts Ten of the demonstrators, led changed hands. Monday'. Dow GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL, leader of the American Nazi the U.S. 7th Fleet carrier Con. Him Ind the United Stlt ... 
pro,rams in journalism education, can take many forms, he said, on by the Rev. James Groppi, I Jones industrial avera/le went party was arrested Monday in Chicago when he called at Sheriff ,te1lation which sent out a fIlght The points Include complett 
such as student exchanges for the style of tbe Neiman Fellow· white Roman Catholic priest, en· down 13.53 points to 767.03, lowest Richard Ogilvie's olfice. Ogilvie asserted last week that Rockwell of A4 Skyhawks. wlthdrlwl of U.S. forel' from 
semesters of intensified study, ships. university extension courses tered the City Hall to attend the reading since Jan. 2, 1964. would be arrested on sight if be appeared in suburban Cook County. 8Nt1 LtCltld South Viet Nam and a halt to 
cooperative foreign study pro- (or journalists, and internal coura- meeting, arranged by Gov. Kno- In all, 1,457 issues were traded. But he said Monday that Rockwell's seizure had "nothing to do" 'lbe Skybawks located the American Ilr rllds on the 
grams, swnmer journalism pro- es estabUsbed by larger newl\l8p. wles in an effort to bring about Of these, 103 advanced, 1,%40 de- with that aspect. Ogilvie said the charge wouid be disorderly con· boals, and dove in on them with North. 
grams away from coOege cam· ers. I setUement_ clined and 114 remalJIed UIi· duct. rocket. and cannon blazing. One 1-----------1 

Renewal To Limit Changing 
Of Streets, Land Acquisition 

The Iowa City council instructed its urban re
newal planner. Monday to include policies limit· 
ing land acquisition and keeping many eIiating 
streets in the R·t8 City·University urban renewal 
project. 

The ,eneral policies were given to Jack Pel· 
tigreW, representatives of Barton·A.schman As· 
1Ociates, Chicago, at a special meeting of the 
council Monday in the Civic Center. He said be 
1rouId return to ChIcago to make flnal planl for 
the R·la project. These plans will be presented 
to the eouncillater in the year, 

The limited land aequlaition will allow the UnI· 
Versity to expand lo the alley just welt of Clinton 
Street. The University land will then run from 
lbe Iowa Rlver lo the alley and from Court 
Street to the railroad tracks. The University 
earlier said it wanted to expand at least to CIln· 
taa street. 

HeuMs DesltMtld 
The planners have already designated 11 

houaeI IIIb1tandard and 19 81 blighting lnfIu· 
ences out of 2L8 hollSt's In the project area. 
Mayor William C. Hubbard said lhat tht feeling 
or the coooell was to concentrate on ro!hlbjlita· 

tlon of homes in the area. 
Councilman James W. Nesmith said that this 

plan "would be tht only ptan acceptable to the 
residents." 

Pettigrew said that the area probably would 
be designated as I medlt1D\ to high density resi· 
dental area. People are lIOIng to bave ItricL 
standards by which to improve their property, 
be saId. ~ will be implemented in the final 
plan to be presented to the council. 

De""',..,. Restricted 
Developera also wllI be very restricted in de

velopment of the land, be said. Iowa City prob
ably will bave to change the zoning lawa in the 
area to hack up tht basic plan 01 medium to 
high deJllily residences, he said. 

CoundIman Robert Lind sald he thought there 
should be SOIM penonaI Iel'Vices - barber 
shops, beauty IOJou, etc. - in the area to se"e 
the residences. 

Barry Ltmdberg. direc:tor 01 planJdDg and ur· 
ban renewal, IBid that a recently completed 
market survey of the area Indicated that the 
existing commercial facllltles were adequate to 
meet tbe aeedI or the R·l1 ...... 

changed. • •• enemy vessel waa stopped dead 
The As ociated Prell IIO-Itock in the water while the other two 

Iverage was 27U, down 5.5; NINE NATIONS seeking admission of Red China lo the United . . and . ibil' 
30 Industrials 400.6, down 7.9; 15 Nations formally requested Monday that the issue be placed before fled lD raID poor VIII I Ity. 
raUs 148.1, down 3.1, and 15 utI!· the 21st session of the U.N. General Assembly opening Sept. 20. Dip- 'lbe attacks brought to {lve 

the nwnber 01 torpedo bolita de-
iUes 130.2, down 2.8, all De1r lomats believe the U.N. door again will remaln closed to Peking. stroyed by U.S. planes tbIa 
1966 lows. • •• Fl" 

The Dow Jones avera,e of 10 month. v. otber bav. been 
industrials closed at 787.03, down NICK PIANTANIDA, the parachutist wbo attempted to set a damaged. 
13.53, lowest since January 2, world'. free fall record in South Dakota May 1. died in a PhlJadel. In the waterways near Saigon, 
1964 20 ails 190 48 down 4 55 phia hospital Monday after being lD' a coma for nearly four mont.bs. a Viet Cong mine barely missed ,r . , . , a 57.Coot American minesweeper. 
lowest since June 29th, 1965. Pianlanida suffered oxygen starvation wben his ballon bad reached 

B-Ioers •• ;d lD' vA"or. conti·.D. th Navy officiala aaJd the veasel WII ,.... --"'" e 57,000 foot altitude over South Dakota. nductin cJIaIn.dr 
ued to worry about the same old ••• co, a II aweep 
problem _ tight money, higher o( the Lon, Tao River 18 miles 
interest rates, Viet Nam, the pos. DES MOINES POLICE Chief Vear Douglas promised Monday a southeast of Saigon when the 
ibllity oC prices and "'llIe con. "thorough investigation" inlo allegations lhat an 18-year-old Jeffer· mine exploded about 15 feet 

trois and the weaknesa 01 the IOn boy W88 beaten by police bere. Brian Eliwanger had complained away. 
Britisb pound. that officers hit him in the face and kicked him whUe his handi were r;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;; 

Former Presideut Truman ... handcuffed behind his back after he was arrested Saturday on 
sued a statement Sunday saying chargea o( intoxication and resisting arrest. lbe youth', report WBI 
that spiraling Interest rates could IUpported by four witnesses who said they saw a teen-age youth 
lead to a serioua depression. beaten in the basement of the police station Saturday night. 

Commenting on the statemeut, 
Presldent Johnson said Monday 
that he, too, was concerned about 
ri log interest rate. but disagreed 
with Truman that tht country ill 
in danger oC a depression. 

The New York Stock Exchange 
Ucker tape trailed 10 minutes In 
reportin& floor tranaactiona abort
Iy before noon. 

"The pickup In volume II c0n
structive," a broker aaJd. "The 
market needs a selling climax be
fore we can .ee the bottom 01 
\.bi.a decliDe." 

• • • 
MEMBERS OF STUDENTS for 8 Democratic Society SOS splil 

Monday on whelber users of LSD drugs or proponenl.s of "black pow· 
er" hive a place in their organization. Panel discussions on these 
topic. resulted in no clear decision as the "new leU" group debated 
ita way through the second day of a five-<lay national convention at 
Clear Lake, Iowa. 

• • • 
FOR THE SECOND night in a row, ganga 01 Negro youths roam

ed Benton Harbor, Micb., throwing rocks at autos and storeCronll. 
Police U. Meredlty Rynearson said about 30 extra policemen had 
been called in (rom neighboring communiUea and from the ltate 
polic.. 

Coralville Vote 
On Pool Today 

Corllville YeIw1 win .... 
the peli. tedlY .. dec~ 
whtther the city thouW "
$'1.010 In ........ conatruct • 
munlcllNll Iwimmillt peel. 

The pell., .. KlricweM end 
CMltrII Scheel., will ... .,... 
frem • LIft. ... ,.m. 

TIle ..... Is ..... IIIcIuIIM In 
a JHc ... ,.,tr .... " C.al. 
ville ... will ......... .-,h .. accom""'" _ awfm. 
men. 

Canada's Pearson 
Asks Quick End 
To Railroad Strike 

OTI'AWA !.tI - Prtme Minister 
Lester B. Pearson called 00 Par· 
Iiament Monday to order an im· 
mediate end to the nationwide 
strite of 118,000 Canadian railroad 
workers. A prolonged strike, be 
said, could be a national disaster. 

Pearson introduced slrike·eod· 
ing legislation at a special 5eS
.ion of tbe House or Commons. 
The strike began Friday. 

Pearson's measure would: 
• DIrect leaders of the 17 un· 

ionI involved to end the strike 
"forthwith." No penalties were 
prescribed for noncompliance, 
however. 

e DIrect representatives of the 
railroads and Ibe unions to re
Iwne bargaining. 

e Provide an interim 8 per cent 
wage increase lor the rallway 
workers - 4 per ceI\t retroactive 
to Jan. 1 IIId IIIIIItber 4 per eeat 
retroactive to July 1. 

• Set up a three-member gov· 
ernment board ror compulsory a r· 
bitration of the dispute lC no pro
gress towa.rd a volootary Itt· 
t1em8llt is made bJ Nov. 15. 
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Bus subsidy 
AT A MEETING LAST WEEK. UDivenity and city of. 

ffeialt agreed to subsidJze city bus Une operatlons this yev, 
siJlce the company .aid it would DO longer be ,bl. to operate 
profitably on its own Income. 

The subsidy would enable the company to continue 0p
erating along its present routes, but would not lnae&Je .ery. 
ice. It w~ well that the University and the city aFeed to 
the subsidy, but it would have been far better had they made 
both improved permanently profitable, 

Small-scale bus .ervice can never become very profit. 
able, mainly because it isn't very usefuL Bus service must be 
~anded '0 that it can compete with the convenience Ind 
eCOMmy of commuting by auto, and mu.1 bt promoted .0 

that the publio become. aware of it. 
Once bus mvice becomes II convenient a, driving. peo. 

pl. willieav. their w. at hom •• prOviding the bu. lin. with 
the revenue it needs, and at the same time relieving the city 
Ind Univer ity of some of their traffic and parlcing problem'. 

Some long range planning might prove that a larger bus 
subsidy now would be more economical tban coping with the 
eoJta of fo.d. and parkUlg in th. future, 

King's victory THI IA'UtIADA 0 .. "IL MONTON" .,rlw', I.,.. .. the tMthlll. 011 the tIIt,klria If LlMt, ',"" 
M.f'I th." • ",r ctlll If the ,..,Ia If the city IIva '" IV .... "'" II MIIItH. 

-PhIte ~ Mlle. Ttl1M' 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL TOLD AMERICAN Ne
groes that they would have to fight and shoot tor the things 
they wanted; Martin Luther Kng then went ahead and 
proved him wrong. 

King's campaign in Chicago was a doubly important vi()o 
toryi not only has he forced compliance with the Illinois open 
housing regulations. but he has also emphasized the differ· 
ence between the need for power and the need for violence, 

'Duel At Diablo' 
is good western 

The real importance of the Chicago campaign fa that it 
.hows that non-violence is a tactic which can get the Negro 
.omewhere, Carmichael'. faction, which openly supports 
the use of violence. will hopefully lose some of tne supporters 
who turned to him when they became fed up with non-vio
lence. This would reverse a trend that, had King failed to 
get anywhere in Chicago. might have brought civil right. 
progress to a halt, and a lot of bloodshed to our cities' streets. 

King was also able to point out something that Carmi
cheal knew was true but could never have established using 
his own tactics. King showed that Chicagoans threatened 
with integration can be just as shockingly full of hate as Mis· 
.issippian. - a fact that Northerners didn't want to recog· 
nize. 

In these past Few weeks, King has furthered the way to
ward open hOUSing, shown Northerners that prejudice is not 
limited to the South and restored many p ople's faith in non
violence and the civil rights movement as a whole, He', 
done a lot, and deserves and gets our prBise. 

- Editorial by Daoid Pollen 

Universi~y Bulletin Board 
Unlv'rslty lull.tln aoard nOlle .. mu.t b. recelv.d .t Th. D.lly low.n 
offlctL.~' Communlcallon. C.nt.r, b'J noon of 'h. d.y bel ... publica. 
lion. Thoy mu.' b. typ.d .nd "In. by.n .dvlstr or officer of the 
or •• nlnllon b.ln, publlclnd. Punly ... 1.1 "'nctllna .r, not .II,lbl' for ,hi ... ctlon, 
"AItINTI eOOPIlATIVI Blbyll\. THI SWIMMING !'COL bl tbe ,,~ 

tin, Lelfua: Those needln •• b.by- men', Gymnlilum will bot o~. lor 
,Ilter •• U Mfi. AldlD Kend,lI, 338- "' .... \lonat 1lIl,nJIIln, lion d I, 
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Rourl -Int.rlm. AU,. 10 to So pt. 1t. Mondly-Thunday; S a.m.·mldnl,ht. 
Mond.,. &0 Friday, 8 a.m. to I p.m. Frld.y and Saturday) I p.m..l1 p ..... 

SundlY. 
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ally Hall. Informillon will De ••• t p.m., SaturdlY; I p.m .. l0:45 p.m. SUn
onlY ., the "quell of th. atuden~ day. 
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Iy NICK MIYIR 
With a few minor drawblcks, "Duel at DI.blo" 

I, probably on. 01 the best westerns to come 
along In yean. It Is arueling, reallsUc and excit
Ing. 

Based on Marvin Albert·s book, "Apache Up. 
rlain,," the film deals with several people. aU 
of them cau,ht up In a Clght tor survival In a 
box canyon called diablo. There Is the scout 
(Jamea Garner), lhere Is a Scottish lieutenant 
(Bill Travers). a trader (Dennis Weaver) , his 
enstranged wife (Jngmar Bergman's star, 81bl 
Anderaon, In her tlrat American film), and the 
bor .. dealer. (Sidney Portier!. 

On Ihe film'. debit aide is James Garner. 
Mr. G.rner Is not ,nor I\.J!I he ever heen • 
.erlous Iclor. HI. flair (or comedy is quite use
less In a part o[ this nature. and he apparently 
rellites this ,and at least does not try to Intro. 
duce bi,h-jinks where they don't belong. This, 
however, Is a nCllative contribution. Mr. Gamer 
h.s, what is called In the trade. a comic face. 
Lllce Bob CUmmin,s, he linds It diilicult to 
overcome hi, ph,yiofnomr. The .eout, 16 por
trayed by hIm, Is a Wooden, undistinguished 
charaeter who becomea a sl~reotype Instead of 
an Irchetype. 

Alao on the debit side Is th& quality of the 
photography. The eamerlS wert consistently in 
good position, but the color which director N el
son got Is curiously artificial, and very remin· 
iscent 01 picture post cards. 

The film ', plus features Include a first rate 
• cript (with occasional lapses), and line per-

Roads near home 
cause most deaths 

Low cost Improvements o( neighborhood roads 
on which mOre than 90 per cent of the auto 
deaths occur can save thousands of lives annual· 
Iy and prevent tena of thousands of injuries, 
says Jamea Nathan Miller in a September 
Reader's Dige8t artlcle, "Make Our Neighbor· 
hood Roads Safer Now." 

Small changes can cut the accident toll. On 
Route 274 in Pennsylvania there were 11 acci· 
denll In two years on a curving hill near 
Meeks Comer. Just by doubling the size of the 
warning sign. road officials cut the rate to three 
accldenta over the next two-year period. 

A few dollars for phosphorescent paint can 
reduce accidents markedly at danger points like 
bridge Ibutmenll. Cutting down a "target tree" 
near the road can bolh eliminate a fixed·object 
hazard and increase the passIng sight distance. 

There are 36.000 jurisdictions in charge of 
U.S. roads built today but, writes Miller. only a 
tiny fraction employ people who really know 
their business. Of 42 city. town and village road 
adminiatrlUoDi in New York's Westchester 
County, only two employ tra([jc engineers. In 
the county'. biggest city, Yonkers (pop. 216,000) 
reaponsibility (or all signs, markings and lights 
Is in the hands of a pollceman. 

Tru.t .... 10lrd 0' lIudent "ubllc. Publi ., . . d" '11 01.1 U7 .. 1'1 hom DOOD to mldol,ltht tlons. Inc.; D •• ld Hlekm.n A4; B.r- C pressure on eXlstmg JUrIS Icllons WI 
to report new. Item •• nd .nnounce· bu. JohnlOn At· Bill ito,""brook t '--d't t' b t Mill lh "nit to Tbe 0.11, Ir-wan. Edltort.1 LI: Stewart Truels..n. A3' Jon Vln! corree some UiI 81 ua Ions u er says e 
oflle .. an la lbto (;ommurue.UoD. Duneldorp. G: Dale II. Benh. Unl. best long-term .olution is to get highway people 
Center. .onlty Ubruy; John B. Bromner, who will "do it right the first itme." - School 01 Jounllll.m: Lane Davl. 
Advl .. .., Edltorl.l: Edmund M. MI· Dep.rtment or PoUU.11 Selenee: .nd In 1947. Califomla passed I law providing Cor 
dur.: Ad.ortllln,: E. John Kotlman: OrvUIe A. Bltebeoc:k. Depanm.nt of II .m· gle road cornml'ssl'oner to be appoI'nted for Clr<:ulaUon Wilbur Peterson. Speech .nd Dram.". Arlo. • 

01.1 U7-41'1 U 'OU do Dot ne.I.. eacb county, and present Jaw requires (with 
Til. A._I.' .. "re. I. entitled ea· your DI by 7:SO ...... Every tlron .ome exceptions) that each commissioner be 
.lull.e" to lIIe u .. for republloatlon will be made 10 eon-ect the 'nor 
of aU loc:a1 ne". oMnl.d In 1l1li with tbo next 11Ill0. 01 offlc, bours • registered eivil engineer • 
.... apaper •• .alI u aU ., _ are 8 ' .81. to 5 O.m. MondlY thrOUJII Th t' I I d ed f F'l S f t 

lormancea from Bill Traven and Ilbl AnderlOll. 
who looles just a. much at home on a wtltem 
set, as she doea when mund rln, around Inl
mar Bergman'. gothic creation •. It .eems that 
no matter what langua,. or what director aup
ervises her work, Miss Ander.on I. a creat 
actress, and she merely proves her virtuosity b)' 
undertaklnl .uch a part. Sidney PorUer Is en
lagln" as usual, playing a sort of tourh·Jlly. 
with·a-heart·of·IOld, and DennJ. Weaver (Chea' 
ter, on "Gunsmoke") doea very well a. Mil. 
Anderaon', trOUbled. hypocritical, yet aomeho.", 
very loving husband. 

One of the film's most distinguished feature I 
Is an exceptional musical scon by Neal Hefti. 
Avoiding the til too famiUar Boonds of weslern 
soundtrack., and particularly beln, careful to 
slde·step traditional Indian noises, Hefti hu 
created a Icore that areaUy underline. and in
tensifies the action of the film. Hi. UBe of 
drums. and hi. main theme. wbleh merges 
exactly with the jog trot of a horse, .re far 
mllfe Ilri&ina\ than 1TI~t HO\\y'ljllad t()mTM~t\' 
trestment ot 'imJJs! ,itUl,/lon3. 

Ralph Nelson ("Lilies of the Field") has onc. 
again proved hinuelf an able and precise direc
tor. The performances he has exacted from hia 
cast, and the general pacini of the film (again, 
aided by Htftl' •• core), ar. tlUt. clear and 
exciting. Whatever 'aulb 'Duel .t Diablo" may 
possess, it certainly haa no dull momenta, and 
there Is a business· like air of seriousness and 
intensity that Ilmost mana,es to make up for 
existing limitations. 

Tax break sought 
for elm losses 

DES MOINES - A plea to make Lhe loss of a 
tree to Dutch elm disease a federal Income tax 
deduction was made Friday by the Iowa Society 
of Certified Public Accountant •. 

"Under exisLing ruling., removil COlt I. not 
a deductable item," the Society .ald in I letter 
to Ernest W. Bacon, director 01 lhe Intemal 
Revenue Service for Iowa. 

"We CPA'. think removal cost should be de
ductible. We alao think a tree'. value to prop
erty should be deducUble If the tree hal to be 
removed." 

The CPA Society letter was signed by James 
F. Carney of Waterloo, chairman of the Society'. 
comm.ittee on federal taxation. 

"Our goal is fairness to the taxpayer and 
cooperation with .cientist. who urge prompt reo 
moval of dead trees a. a weapon in their battl, 
against Dutch elm diMlaMl." Carney'. letter said, 

If a tree II deltroyed by I wind.torm or other 
"sudden" occurrence, ita value and the coit of 
removing It are allowable deduction. under 
"casualty" provisions of the tax law •. 

But Carney .ald Dutch elm di.ease hal faUed 
to qualify as a "sudden" occurrence. 

"If a bome is destroyed by a tornado, lh. 
loss Is deductible," be said. "But if It II Iradu
ally eaten away by termitea, the 10111 jlll't de
ductible because It wasn't audden, 

"Sudden or not, WI believe Dutch elm diMaa. 
Is more like a tomado - even If you know it I. 
coming, there appeara to be no .imple, Inex
pensi VI wayan Individual ~an 111m against It. 

"This being the caM, anythinl the ,ovemment 
can do 10 encoural' homeowners to remove 
dead tree. would be a .tronc weapoll alaiut 
the disease." 

'y ll'U T<*I." 
't." Wrlfotr 

TIl •• eM" I, ,nrpowerlnr. 
It. trickle of ,reen, alimy ".t,r ~ •• Ita tra, 

IhrouJb Iew'Ce .nd carba,. tilit litttn , 
c1Jtcb in Iront ot erumbIJII, brown mud houaet. 

III th4! bartladaa of LIllIe. tI.r upoa tJ.r of 
honlt cUIII to the low toathllla tilit IIImIUIId 
the capital elt, of P'N. lJI Ole lllnildi., ~ 
.Iuma, liv. Il10... tIIu ... fourth 01 1M 1ft 
1IIlllI0il ~p" of the eil1. 

" u" mld.ted do,. ,rowl tit, mudd1 
It ..... Is ,"rell of food dllcarded b, tIM people, 
B, niabt, rat. .cour thl ,arbI,. lila,. ,.. 
ICrl~ ,,,tII tht dOl' refu .. to .. t, 

Politician. abak. tMIr liNd. ,bout tlM liar
fiadU, make prOl'llI... t& tbt ~,. wtI$ IJ. 
kablt tMm. ad tiles 'arret lJIem aftar till 
tl~n •. 

"All the talk and 1IItor7, wen lJItlllClt4 ~ 
It II, can not elcape btlllg anythlrl, bIIt talk lid 
theory," onl of Peru'. Iladini joumali~ flnlllf 
compJalned a few y.a,. ilO. 

DiIcont.nted wilh tal~ ind theorr, til. J$utIID 
lit IOUCht more - Il'\d lived f.r 106 dl,. III tilt 
IPrawlln, baniada 01 VIU. Marla del P,rpttut 
8oeoro. TIl, .tory tlltt reaulted, "~ HUlldrtd 
l)ay. In It. lamada," made peopl' In Lima take 
notice of Elsa Arfln. Freire, a all!lder, MIt
.poien eolumnllt and women', pa,. IcIltor II 
La PI'III", the Jar,.,t paper III Lima. 

Her 100 d.y.ln a Lima barrlada, how".r, WII 
lIot the lirlt tim. Eltfl Arana had handled • 
Dew .tory. Nor 1"11 It to be the lalt. Tod." a. 
the editor 01 the Sunday ma~azin. "St .. " o.yl," 
(elreul.tllln 75,0(0) .he ,un hand lea n,,,. atorl •• , 
IOmttimea trav.Hnl plae .. wber. Lima'. mal. 
joumallat.a fear. or tall, to tred. 

MUt Arana'. ClrNr In r.portln, bem II 
,earl alo .. h~n ab. e.m. to Lim. II a ,raduatt 
of the law IChool of an Ar,enUnt unlveralty. Sh' 
found til. profeaioft unprofltabl. III Uma, Il'\d 
accepted a job with La Prell .. u a ,",kif 
tolumnflt. 

Sb. lOOn won the approval of the pubUIII., 
of the paper, Pedro Beltran, allO Prltnl Mlnlate' 
of Peru at tb. time. H. IIlIlIIed her te IcIlt • 
family page and a women'. pa,' for La Pril/l", 
then finally Iralllf.ned h.r te cOVinn. local and 
InternatJonal 11.111". 

A. a reporter, ahe wa, allilfted tel (\(Ivel' tb. 
flIght of Hunr.n.n ,e(u,ees on the border of 
Hunlary and Austria In It&T. She w" ill krUft 
In 1!1eO to cover the •• cape ot Ea,! German retu
gee •. Later In the year, Ihe covered the Alg.r. 
Ian IJIdependence .trullle., and waa aWllIed 
to Paris lor La Prensa In 1981-

Back In Lim., .h, considered the problems 
In the backyard of Wma - tbe mushroomln, 
barriadll on the hills. Finally, 81 .he said In 
a recent Interview, "It appeared that the only 
way to underatand the people II[ the bamadu 
was to live with lhem - ao I dld." 

She ,ullested her pl.n to Beltran. 
"Of cour .. he thou,ht I wa. crall'." III, Nldj 

Iddlt\( "Itb I wink, ''but t 4Id~t.H 
.In JUlI' ill. moved into a typIcal llarriade 

tlwelllni which .he had paid for heueU. She 
Uftt!. itt IIId .Iept ill the barrladas and tIIIer&N 
melr. thll\ three montha later with what "'
Wlllted, • ttrlu III lint hand accounts of her ... 
Itrv~tion.. It'r experiences. and her feel1llp. 

Her lull pa ••• torl .. ran the lollowinl ,..eet II 
La PrtnJa. 

'!11. Itorl.. Itfrrtd fIItll'llat IIId fJOIIIIIIedI 
tllroulbOut LIma. Withill .u. month. tilt dtJ 
rOvtrntnlllt bad made provialODI for lllhtlll 1M 
JIl'I'rioua11 dark atrllt. of the bamad .. , and Itr 
PI'O"dlJl. frNb drlnkln. water til the people. 

H.r report, "One HWldred Day.," wa. ~ 
by on. dominant principal. In ber warda. '" 
JGuruIilt - man or womall - IIlver ought t. 
II1ew tOIIelMlOfta t. Rntlment, but hi CIIIftIII 
hllllJtll till blart from the aubjeetl II. 1l'tIta. ~ 
• I. I J\lidt ab. u ... In.tllr edJUng a. well. 

ILIA ARANA flREIRI! DIRECTS .,., .. 
tIetIa If .. ltvIII Dlya," I Su"dlY .uppl.ment 
fer Lh".'. IlIdlnt new,p.p.r LI Prtn ... 
f""" he, eHlce crlmm.d wIth rIft,."CI 
Wa. ~. rtperllr, .,.. apent rClf d.y, '" 
_ " the clty'a' .,r.wll", Ilum. to ""4 lilt 
fI,.t hi,", the .. lIdltl.n •• 

-Photo by Mlk. T .... 

'!'h. adrnlniltraUve tub of edlUng, howlVet'. 
do not prevent her traveling to cover Iloriu 
that l'1tereat her. She usually takes a four dl, 
trip IVllry tew weeki. leaving ber wood paneled 
olllt' at t.. i'ttnaa and ttavtUlI1 b, w'Q'tever 
me,", "',t ,uitl /be auignment. 

"Bellli I woman I. an advantage, not a bllldio 
eap," .h, .. ld. 

She continued, "Oh at first, a man might have 
• better chance of getting an interview, but tM 
ordinary people are much more wllllng to Wi 
.. ith I woman reporter, I think." 

"On .hort trips inside Peru, I travel with I 
photo.raph.r." .he aaid. "But on my longer trjlll 
I (ound that I could not afford to take a photog, 
rapher Iiong, so 1 bad to learn photography II 
well .. wrltln,." 

School integration in South 
to increase this fan .. 

ATLANTA, Ga. "" - A subst.ntlal Increas, 
In Ic1\ool Intearatlon apparently will occur this 
fall in much 01 the South under pte .. ure el 
feder.1 law, courll, auidelines and til. threat 
of fund. cutoffs. Schoolt be,in openinl this 
w~k. 

But the Southwlde percentage III Ne(l'fl puplla 
In duelTt,aled schools evidently remain. low • 
Figuru Ire difficult to obtain III moet .tatee 
prior to the .tart of ellSsll. 

"Tlktnl,m II Itul." 
Tokenism Is .Ull the rule, a Negro leader .ald, 

adding th.t more court .ction will be fteceuitt 
to speed up the desegrelation rate. 

"It appear. that this year is goinl to be little, 
I! ally, better than the past year In .pile of the 
efforts of Ihe Federal Office of EdUCltlon," 
laid Ruby Hurley. Southeastern regional direc
tor. Nationlll Association tor the Advancement 
of Colored People. 

Mrs. Hurley said .he WII certain a court 
ehallenge WOUld be made 01 Gov .George C. 
W.ll.ce's move to nu1li1y school board compli
ance .greemenb In A)abam.. ~ """f1I()r', 
action made tb. outlook lor IntelTation 8n UR

certain one. 
Educator. In lome atates de8crlbed the In

crease in inteuation as subslentlal or dramatic. 
"We know that there will be a dramatic in

crea.e over lut year," aald Dr. Allen Smith, 
assistant state superintendent of edueation In 
Georgia. He .ald mostly rural are .. , UtlUdlll, 

the large cltles, expected to enroll more tIIu 
11,000 Nearo pupila In once·white schools - como 
pared 10 • statewide total o( about 10,000 ILIt 
year. 

With nearly 5.000 of the 1965 figure accounted 
for by AtI.nta alone, indications are that Geor, 
tia', total (or this school term might be .bout 
doubl, last year's count. 

D ••• Net AVlllabl. 
Actual data was not available in most school 

.ystems prior to school opening. however. beo 
cause under the widely used freedom·of-choict 
plana pupil. do not give their race in registerinf, 

"We expect a .ubstantial amount oC pupil deo 
aelTegation In every Florida County," laid Floyd 
Christian, atate school superintendent. He lIid 
.ome faculty integration was expected In at 
least 65 of the 67 counties. 

To facllitate integration, some school systeml 
have set up special programs. "Team watciJ. 
inl" ia the pian in 16 schools at Chattanooga. 
Tenn., where integrated groups of teachers win 
plan and evaluate class work. In Clayton Coill1' 
Iy, Ga., • federally financed study will ~ 
aimed at preparing other teachers for inte
grated daues. Participating teachers wl1l work 
under lupervision of a teacher of the otbsr 
race. 

South Carolina will have an estimated 12.001 
Neuo pupils in desegregated classes tbis term. 
compared to 4,371 last year. In Richmand, Va., 
faculty Integration wJli double over last yelf. 

• 
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University Calendar ~ 
CON .. UINCI. 

Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Machinista Baile Leader
abip School, Union. 

Aug. 28-Sept. I - National Connntion for the 
Association for Edueatilll In Journaiim, Union. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 - lAM Basic Leadeuhip 
School, Union. 

flUTUll1 IVINT. 
Au,. 31 - CIOM of 12-weU Sun'u'Iltr Swioa. 

I pm. 
IXH.IIT. 

Sept .• - Univtraity HolidIY. offiett cloH4. , 

Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Unit 
~pt. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins, 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledle ~om, 8:30 p.DI .• Unloa 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation : all new undererado 

aates. 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. It - Registration begins, B a.m. 
Sept. 21 - MISS meeting and faculty hamel 

,lslb: All new freshmen, 7 p.m., Field HolIH. 
sept, 22 - Opeulng. of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Sept D - Inducti9ll Ceremony, 9:25 a.m. ud dm.tebeI. P'rlda.y .nd • t. 10 •. 111. S.lurday. e ar IC e ,con ens rom amI y a e y. 
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D Gaulle To Speak 
On Viet In Cambodia 

PHNO)i PENH, Cambodia ill four persons were Idlled and more 
_ FrtndI PrtIideet Charles de than 70 were hurt. 
Glunt Irriv" Tuuday for an of· Communlqu. Ilwlll 
lldal vlsll durinl Which he is In Mdls Ababa, De Gaulle 
expected 10 endor .. lhi. country's and Emperor Halle Selassie of 
independetlce alld nlutranty. Ethiopia Issued a communique 

In dol", _, diplomatic lOurces at the end of the French chief' 
aald MGIl4iy ftIibt, De Gaulle will Ihree·day slale visit. They ex· 
be qnaIiJI, Lo the outside world preased concern about the war 
willi he believea mUit be the fu- In Viet Nam but avoided Ifacinl 
ture 01 war·torn Viet Nam. blame for event, there on either 

De Gaulle, who Is due to ar· the United States or the Com
rive from Djibouti, French So· munlsts. 
IIIIUIIIId, Ia not "peeted to aL· 
tempt any dramatic initiatives or 
make any public suggestions as McGovern 
to how to end the war. But he 
lI'i1J, in III probabllity, ule I I 
Jllljor speech on Thursday Lo 
stres& aeain hla views that Viet To VI'S'lt For 
Ham - jult u Cambodia -I 
Ihould not have foreign troops 
011 ita iOU, lhat it should be in· ' S h °dh 
depeoden~';:ctn~~~ I C ml auser 

It Is reliably reported that De 
Gaulle will bave a brief person· Sen Georee McGovern m. 
at conLact wllh Norlh Viel Nam's S.D') will come Lo Iowa's First 
_Iy arrived repreaenlalive in District In October and pend 
Cambodia, Nguyen Thuong, who 
is hijlhly placed In the conduct one day campaigninl for Rep. 
01 North Viet Nam's foreign af· John R, Schmidhauser (O·Iowa). 
1.lrs. The exact date has not been 

Since Thuong bal diplomatic Ict, but It wUl be as soon as the 
staLus, he is scheduled to attend legislative schedule permits. 

CONGRESSMAN John khmldhou.or .nd Stnltor McGovtrn dlacllt. their .....a.tIoft .. ~ .... 
any F.dtrll o,en~y from tlklnll ICtion that would ICIYtrlOly Iffed firm ,m... 

a~ audience De Gaulle I. holdin. McGovern was director of the 
for the (jiplomalic corps in lhe Food Cor Peace Program under M 
palace throne room Wcdnc.day the late President John F. Ken· ass 
morning. nOOy and he and Schmidhauser 

On the eve of De Gaulle's have been strong advocates of 
three-day visit, diplomatic cir. the feed-grains program and Cor R k 
cltl Ire saying lhat De Gaulle is the strengthening 01 the Food a e 

Rally By lRed Guards' 
Russian Revisionism 

Vocationa/ lSc~,o~/~ 
Studied In PrOgfiam, 

" MARY ZIILINJ«I muat aaree lilt Ie puhliIII lilY JIIn ..... taut 18 u. I8ct tMt 
11M Wrltw dat. wIthaat wltta pII'I!liubt U. prove ICIIdIata .... 

I........ ....: 'T1IIt h .... of ~ 50S program dInidIIr. til ~".oot trlillb!l ..... 
-- .. a tw.,.,t..... permit the procram til 6tiII III IIi&b lIcllo6l. CGIIIrIr1 ... 
SInce thl SpeclalJy 0rifBtM 8111 deel..... to tmniDate the 

Studftlt R8earclI Procram (80S) werIr ud Ie cooperale fIIIl1 Ja tile that IIICb --- oteUr 
started, three ptees of FedtraI all data tolJeetlon. after u ......... 
le,lJlation - the ManJlOWfJl' 0. "Ill 110 .ay does tbia r1IIMI'tII II h ""Iou A ......... 
velOPll\elt IJId Trabllnl Act of precram lllwolvi aeneditalIoII 01' ICUdeIIta Ihc!uld be able 
1 , the Vocational Edueau. aPPrOVal ot lbe partklPlllhll ~.I __ ....... 
Ad of I., IJId the Eeoaomlc: adIooI by the Un/ymlt7," Hoyt til eIpect 1"'-.......... eauNtunl 
Opportunity Act of 1. hh. ~ sald. ..wtaoce fI"Iim thtIr eeunsekn 
come la" IJId are 1Ielph\l Pro- Te make lUte that no misLake In thlt dedslDII·rnakini proceu," 
vide for mo" public tdueatioul- II made about thiI the Pf'OII'lIII Hoyt uid. 
vocational Irlinin" rtllUa t4 accept appUcatlQ81 'l1lIa J9f for the lint timtI 

Yet, the Independent VOCItioaal from any private ,cboola and 'lnce 50S be,ln, InformaUOII Ia 
ICllool', fIIl'OIlmerIt Ia .ltacIib' invites IChoola to participate only available on the uaefulDeea of till 
inerealn" aller 1I«UIift, multiple nomina· 

Wby! UOIII frOID COUJIIelera and otber 60S GuidIllCl ReteardI War· 
"Th, private 1C1l001 ... La pu&Uc acIIOoI educatoR, INItlon BoOkJeCa to hlp ICbOOI 

the major opportuftity Ie aecure Nt V.IIIe ...... "...... f COQIIIeIon .Tbt bookJeta cOIItaift 
trainin, beyOnd hili! echool lot' 50S mllkel no nlue jud,- information diacloaed by til. r .. 
many youths reatrlcted by pub- menta concernlnl Ute quality of aeareh done In the schools. 
llcly upported area voc.tional the private ICboola, It reporU SilK'e I It aprin" approximac. 
clloolJ or indUltry"lponlOl'td, 011- what atudenLa In tpeelfic eclloola Iy 1 iOO t.a of these bookJeta 

the-JOb trainin, and apprentice- are like, wIIat bapPens to lhem bave been distributed amonc 
hlp prouaml," Kenneth B. .1lI1e In echool, and wbat hap- practlcln, counselors, IUldanee 

Hoyt, founder 01 the program, Pall when they leave, .upervisors IIId eounselot fduea-
laid recently, Hoyt fM-la Ulil l(lpt'OIcb w1IJ tors throuahout the country. 

Thele school. aIao have "either IIIOIt directly aery. to meet the 111 M Ii fro 211 (or 
purposely or accidentally been eoun.ellnC and guld.nce needl .y, rep II m 
or,anlEed to provide a meaD.I (or o( the .tudent I It IUppUes 58 ~ cent) of the cOUlllelora 
meetin, .tudent educational roo- direcl anners to the queation: questioned w~ r~elved, wlth 
HvaUons u they exist at a par. "Whll II likely to bappen to me the majority Indicabng th.t the 
ticular point In time... if I chaole to attend this 1Ch001." booklets were uaed and needed. 

NH4 IMlc..-d "We also hope to be able to lltlnlc1nt I~,," 
In fact, a common reply liven do the .. me kind of research The counaelor. reported that 

dtlirous of sLressing that Cam· for Peace I'rogram. The two 
bodil, in his estimation, is the congressmen have worked closely 
CIII1y Indochinese .Lale which has together and recently sponsored 
rully lived up Lo the Geneva ac- a parity amendment which would 
cerda of 1854. prohibit any federal aRency from 

by .tudcnts .. ked why they at. with public vocatJonal school," the bookleta leemed to encour •• e 
TOK YO I.fI _ A mas Ive rally Ntar 1I,...~lnll PoInt I The demonslration, which the tended such schools was "hen Hoyt aald, "particularly now that .lUdents to think more aerloully 

or 200,000 youLhs led by the Red Th 5e relations were .traln d youths said in advance would be we study only ~hlt we need to 10 many chane_ an occun-Ins In about themselv and their plana 
Guards shouled "Down with the 10 the breakm Int last week. continued {or three day., appar- know.- DO,~ thIn like poetry th schools, Wben SOS .~ryed, (or future trainine, helped the 

TheM accordi called for neu· taking any action 111M would 
traUty, no acceptance of forei gn adversely affect parity of farm 

Russian revisionists" In front o{ cnd when the It ~Ict Union an. enUy was well· planned. For illn and hL!tory, . many public school faclIIU ILud nls better organize their 
the Soviet Embassy in Pekme I nrl'ly protesled that lOme of its correspondents rec Ived passc. to I Hoyt f~t that thL! answer In· were very Inadequate, In the thinldne about tralnin, ~ 

.. cover it dlcaled both the need and de.ir· last few yearl, mucb or this I. grlms, and appeared to help .tu-
Monday, Japanese preaa reports cmbabsy periOnnel had been ha· ' E-b .. ,y Vaclnt abillly of higb school coun eloTi chan,ed, and we would like to denta make specific declslona re-troops, and no mlUtary alliances. prices. 
ssid. I ras. ~d by Lhe youths, Il demand· '" to work wlth .tudenta interested provide counselol'l with .Imllar ,ardlnl attendance .t lOme plr-St.-.ntth Glytn Schmidhauser introduced a bill 

The rally, which continued in- I ed effective measures to protect Japanese newsmen said the So· I In aUendin, Independt!llt bUlineas informaUon on public opportunl· ticular tralnln, program alter De Gaulle will also, in effecl, Monday that would distmeuish 
be IeDdin. a hand to Prince No- between Federal funds spent for 
radom Sihanouk, Cambodian chief farmers and money benefiltini 

to the night , was orderly and its dlplomatl from "hooligan viet Embassy was vacant, Ita achoo1a. tiel as we have on the private hlah school. 
Chinese soldiers two-deep kept pranlls... gatu shut and all tlle blind. For thl& rea!On, prlvate IChoola faclUU ." Even more encouragln" the 
the crowd back about 150 yards I "Wht>n the anti.Sovlet ae. drawn. The youths taldn, part were chOlen to begin the re- Ince the first 'ollow·up ,tudy counselors said the bookletJ had of Ilat., who la caulht between the general public. 
I th b appeared to have come from , th ld prelllll1ll from American'lup- The measure would require 

ported South Viet Nam and Thai· the Budget Bureau and Aericul· 
led, hil tradlUonal enemies, and ture Department to spell out how 
Communlet China. De GauUe, much money II soinS for price 
trite I. expected to come out lupports and other aid tq . farm
.,.,Iy lllr i1hlJlouk', poUciel, ers and how much goes to busl· 
will be IlviIIJ him a lOurce of nessmen, consumers ami the 

rom e em assy. tions take such concrete form, many part.a of China, Thou .. nd learch prolfam financed by SO co?ducled In 1ll5U3, SO haa ob- helped them mete au anCI 
Chineae luLhoritles , while heap., they ill Irritate our people and of tbem bave been teen arrlvilll Reaelreb, lIlc., an Ulociatlon of !ained a lCeat deal of Informa· rie¥1 oC their Itudt!llti who will 

Ing abuse on Lhe SovieL leader· po. slbl), evoke Inti·Chlne t demo private schools thlt researcb the Uon from etudenta In tr.lntn" not go on to college, IIId lhlt the 
,hip, apparently have no desire on ·lrationa In the Soviet Union," d~e ~~~~:~~ demonstrators ret specially o~iented student. Includln' the .bililles or the stu· materials "represent new Icnowl. 
to bring about a rupture in ell. ] a JapRnese correspondent quoted named the slreet in fronL of Schools m the prollram PlY dentl, their bOUlln~ pro~leml, edie u ful In educ.Llonal and 
plomaUc relations. a Russian as saying, the emba .. y "Antl.Revlllonllim" du t~ SOS Research , Inc., study patterns, {manelal re- vocaUonal counselln,." 

~ _ Fan H.lu Lu _ .treel. The which ID turn ,Ives the money lOurCes and opinion. of the By restrlctin, the materlala to 
ann,th fnml a "third force." general public. 

FTC A k d T S d R rt old llgo, "Slreet of the Prince'. to the Univeralty in the 10rm of IChooll. coun elorl, 50S had hoped thlt 

S e 0 tu Y epo 
WeU" - Wang Fu Chinll - waa a re earch grant. Thl. meana the AJlPIi'" To 15 Sdiool. It would fosler mora cOlltact De Gaullo returned Monday to "It i. my hope that my bill will 

D_lIouti 'rom Ethiopia for an help to destroy the old myth thal 
ovemlgbt ttay hetore flying Lo the American farmer receives a 
Cambodia. He lIot a chilly ret lubsldy of $7 billion each year," 

smashed with hammers SOS program doe. not have to Most .tudents qu tioned did amon, counselor" parenta and 
The youths formed' to help take research funds directiy from not feel the school WII Inslru- studenta, but only 20 per cent 

On Effect.
-veness Of F.olters carry on C~rm.n Mao TJe· a acbool In which data are to be ,!,enlel In placing them In their reported that Ihll practice ac· 

eeptlon. laid Schmldhauser. Tun.'a anti paTty pur,e, have had collected. fll'lt jobs, and most of these jo~ tua))y encouraged more parenta 
TIlt amall crowd, moatly Eu

rapllna, at the afrport and tbe 
lmpualVI glancea of Africans 
a. hII motorcade Iped by, wal In 
CtIIItraat Ie the noiJy ereeting a· 
tIIIIod De Gaulle laJt week when 
demen.tTatlonl for Independence 
turned III to pitched battles be-
twMJI Alrican. and French pollce 
uti IOldlen, l'l'tIIcb OCHelall lald 

Naturally' 
flHOINIX, Art .. I.fI - An 

IIf¥trtIHIMnt In Sund.y'a 
Art ..... ~lIIlc 'ffIn "p'''. 
HIlt worlc, 110ft chlln, lhort 

Female Judge, 
Uniwrsity Grad, 
To Address Meet 

J'RENCH LICK, lIld. - Judee 
Mary Burt Nllb, a graduate of 
tilt Unlverllty, will be the fea · 
lUred IPNklr at th, aoth General 
Allembly of Lambda Chi Alpha 
trattrnlty today. 
Jud,.Nllh , 

Jud,' of the PUt "'~IiIIi":i~. 
lukl County " 
Juvlllile Court, 
L I tt Ie Rock, 
Alt., If.duated 
fI'ftI Northwest
el'1l Uolverslty. 
SII. Ulen reeeiv· 
eel her M.A. at \ 
t h' Unlveflity 
before .tudyin, 
law at the Ar· JUDGE NASH 
Unaas Law School. 

Two Uaivelrit,y stUdents, Kar· 
IIIID L, Huyser, AS, Pella, and 
John E, Casper, A2, Winterset, 
are altendlng the convention. 

a field day In many Chin"e Agl'Ntl'leM $Ignlll wcr, not far from the Itudenta to contact them. 
clUes They bave roughed up Each .chool involved In the hometoWllJ . Yet, Hoyt feela this flnt follow· 

Faith Inches 

Slowly North 

WASHINGTON '" - Th, Fed· tm are h~lplng to protect the anti ~rt Individual. or those who program 81enl an all'eemenl with The atudlu also revel I that up llody Ihowl that the SOS 
eral Trade Coromi slon (FTC) I smoker agalOst the deadly effects sho!ed Yslgns oC Western Influ. SOS by which the program prom. nearly ,II who went to work alter program "fa work In" and Utat 
wal urged Monday to look into 8 of cigarette smoking." enee. Their e~cesses have prompt. Is to a urne full responsibility leavinl school were able to find we are accomplishing a" ,oad 
report by a cancer re earcher I 2 SIng'''' Out I ed official warnlnRs not to u for the collection, InalyslJ and employment. deal of what we set out to. 

. , Ma~nuson noted that Moore's force presumably because of ad- int rpreletion of dlta, to report Hoyt emphasized that these Hoyt'. eventual plan II to be 
that lome makers .ell fllter·Llp I report sln~lcd out Pall Mall and vers~ Corelgn reaction and Soviet both the findlnl' and Interpreta· ,enerallzationl apply only to ItU' able to turn over the SOS Re· 
cigarettes tbat let Lhrough more Chesterfield filter Ups al passin, protests, and they have complred. tlons to the Ichool and not to d nts from the 1~ participating search design and Instruments 

MIAMI, Fla. ~ - Mighty Hur- t?r and nicotine than their non· on grenter tar and nicotine con· Youth. Att.cked publish the data without written .choola Ind should not be regard· to various stale departmenta of 
rlcane Faith, virtually unmoved fIlLer brands. . I tent thRn theic regular brands. , The Yugoslav Tanjue new. permission from the school. ed as g neraUy true for all prl· education for use wlthtn the In· 
by any guidinll force In nature The demand Cor a FTC I1Iqulry I The report showed tar In Pall agency said an East German In return, parilclpaUn, sehoola vale IChool.. dlvidual staLei. 

was made by. Sen. Warr n G. Mall filter tips at 43.8 milligram. mlUtary attache, hil Ire. and --,----------------- ----------
lor more than 12 bour., Inched Maenu. on, chaJrman of the Scn· Jl('r clgarl'Ue eompared to 32.7 IOn were attacked by youth. in 
slowly to the north Monday night. ate ~ommerce CommlLLee. The for the regular. The tar content tbe .treet leadln8 to Lhe SoVIet 

AI the 120-miJe an hour storm Washmgton Democrat Issued a ill Che tcrlield filter tlpa was Embassy Sunday nlehl. 
tig.zagged to the edge of a Ie- statement on a report by Dr. listed as 27.6 milligrams and the Tanjug said the attackers dl4 
lected target area, planea of the George C. Moore, director of regulars 27.0. oat wcar the red armbands and 
U.S. governmet', Project Storm· Roswell Park Me~orlal InsLiLUte, I The nicotine conlent for Pall that In fact a Iroup of Red 
lury were readied for a possible New York State s cancer re- Mall filter lips was 213 mllll- Guards Intervened, The East 
bombardment 01 the .torm Tuea- search and treatment center. grams and for regulars 1.75. For German Embassy lodged a sharp 
day Or Wednesday with silver tMOOr~, ~hO re~rted b on ~abor; Ch terficld filter tips it was 1.72 protest with the Foreign Mini try, 
Iodide crystals. a. ory cs. on n ne ran s 0 compared 10 1.18 for regulars. Without mcnlionlne the dem-

Project scientists who had con· fllter·tip cigarettes purcha ed!n The only other regular filter onslralion, the Soviet lovernment 
verged on Florida flew out dUro a Buffalo s.upermarkeL, .sald cigarelle companIOn provided by paper Izvcatla said the world 
ing the day to the U.S. Navy ~ome were domg a better filter· Moore was Lucky Strike. The (iI. press Is giving great atLention to 
base at Roosevelt Roads, Puerto 109 JO~, than others. But he added ter tips show. 27.S milligrams tar "hooligan actions" in Peking. It 
Rico, none protect the smoker from and 1.S4 nlcoline and regulan 27.2 added that luch IcLlonl "ser· 

If the go-ahead comes, jet the deadly effetcs oC cigarette t d 1 42 I II lously disLurb the work of Lhe 
planes will fly in relays into the smokmg" ar an , n co ne, 
eye of the hurricane In the Concern ElCprt .. 1II The other cigarettes tel t • d. embassy of the Soviet Union." 
world's first large.scale effort to Magnuson, expressing concern ~oor.e reported, sbowed these tar· 
tame one of the big tropic twist. at the report, said: rucoli~ c?otents: True 16.9 tar, 
ers. "The Public Health Service 0.79 mcotlDe; Kent 18.8 and, 1.10; 

Scientists hope that great has told me that the preponder. Marlboro 22.4 and 1.24; Wmston 
clouds of silver iodide "smoke" ance of scientific evidence strong. 22.9 and 1.32; Lark 23.1 and 1.26; 
released in the tempestuous wall ly suggests that the lower the Salem 23.6 and 1.43. 
of the eye will cau e moisture to tar and nicotine content of cig. The American Tobacco Co., 
collect around the crystals and aretle smoke, the le s harmful maker .or Pall Malls, said the 
freeze, releasing the heat that are the ef[ects." c.ompa:lson of Its regulars and 
fuels the burricane, Moore's report in Buffalo was fIlLer LIps was not a true test be· 

Monday nigbt, thrashing the based on tests by Dr, Fred Bock, cause both were smoked down to 
Atlantic Ocean into a fury, Faith who used a cigarette-smoking 30 millimeters while unsmoked 
veered to the north. She was ex- machine. He said all brands had regu~ar I 85 mllJlmeters long and 
pected to stay on this course un- not been screened but he added the filler cigarette 100. 
til early Tuesday but crawl along "further studiea are currently un· 
at fIve miles an hour. At 5 p.m, der way on other brand ." l . 
(EST>, the hurricane was about "These current resullll," Moore SOviet Lu na r 11 
570 miles east of Miami. said, "destroy the myth that fll- T • S ---, ransmltts et 
, ! Of Space Shots 

I JODRELL BANK, England III 
'- The Soviet Union', Luna 11 
transmitted pictures for 30 min
utes Monday night as the unman· 
ned spacecraft orbited the moon, 
director Sir Bernard Lovell of the 

,
. JodreU Bank Observatory report.. 
ed. 

The first signaiB wepe picked 
up at 9 p.m. 

I Lovell said: "We don't know 
the conlents of the pictures, but 
they appear 10 be sirnUar to those 
or Luna 9 and to the American 

, L una r Orbiter lransmlssloDS." 
Lovell and Prof. J .G. Davies re
ceived the piclure signals in the 
station's satellite room. Jodrell 
reporLed Sunday that Luna 11 had 

I 
gone inlo the moon orbit and Mos· 
cow belatedly confirmed the feat 
Monday. Luna 11 was the second 

,Sovlel spaceship to achieve such 
a succe s. 

Wben tbe spaceship was launch. 
ed Wednesday Ute Soviets said 
its purpose was to ltudy near lu· 
nar space. They made no menUon 
o( ~ny camera equipment aboard, 
but there were indlcalions Luna 
11 would try to take photos or pos
sible manned landing sites on the 
moon. 

Space Heads 
Not Talking 
About Apollo 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. '" -
The 8O-foot booster , tage of a 
Saturn 1 rocket bUilt lo loft Amer
ica's [irlt three·man Apollo crew 
into earth orbit was erected on 
the launch pad Monday, but .pace 
agency officials were uncommlt
tal about its purpose. 

It marked another round in • 
Cape Kennedy game c a II e d 
"Let'l not gi ve IR)IOne the idea 
we've decided to try and launch 
three Islronauta In an Apollo 
spacecraft about Dec. 15," 

Officially, Apollo project offic· 
Ials have said only that they 
would decide during the next few 
months wbether to commit the 
next Saturn·Apollo Ipacecraft to 
become the firlt manned Apollo 
mission. 

Unofficially, a 400- plus· page 
fIIgbt plan bas been drawn up for 
the misslon.calling for astronault 
Virgil I. Grissom. Edward H, 
White II an Roger B. ChaUee to 
spend nearly 14 days orbiltng the 
earth to cbeck out spacecraft op
eratioos. 

Air Force Lt. Cola. Grissom and 
White and Navy Lt. Chaf[ee a.re 
training 8S it the December mist 
slon will be manned, and the east· 
em test raIlie already baa been 
reserved Cor auch a flight. 

But National Aeronautics and 
Space AdministratJon of(icials are 
not allowed - for some reason -
to publicly say it is planned as a 
manned mission, a [act that haa 
caused considerable embarrass
ment In recent days. 

3S KILLED-

'I wish I had a million of 'em" 

, ./ 

Iimmy Durante has been a friend of Savings B6nd~ for 
a long time, He was already one of America's bc$t
loved comedians when the Treasury Department issued 
the first Serics E Bond on May I, 1941. 

Worlcing hand· in·hand with a team of other volun
teen from all walks of life, Jimmy bas belped seU more 
than $150 billion in Savings BODds 10 the American 
people. Bonds for education, new homcs, retirement, 
emergencica, Dollan that grow 10 make your future 
more secure. 

And doUan that help our fighting DlCI1 in Vietnam, 
Buy U,S, Savings BODds where you bank or work. 

Better start now, if you ever c:zpoet to have • million 
ct'CIIIL 

NOW--8.ma81 Boa'" Pay .... ISo/., 

! Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
• 

ft 
, .," ; . , ;.-

rloLDllR I. thew .. 11.1", a Intl·t,nk guldtcl ml .. U. Iymm that an be carrltd and fired by one 

As the Soviet spaceship began 
its transmission, America's Lunar 
OrbiLer ended a two·week pro
gram DC photographing the moon 
from orbit In an eITort to pick a 
landiog aile for the U.S. Apollo 

TAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 
'" - The Mozambique Libera· 
tion Front - Frelimo - claims 
more than 35 Portuguese soldiers 
were kllled by guerrl1lu durin, 
July In the PorlUilleH AfriclD 
tmllor7. 

III, T1M ..... IIIIIt .... '" 27 ,eund., Includln, the lallnchl", en the GI'.IheuI ..... , the II,ht on .., ...... ...., ....... ""..... ..... -U..,..... IItnmIULa. 
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Veterans Fill Interior Line 
nd Linebacker Positions 

SOMODI 

(Not.: Thil i. the fourth of 
.ix Itorin .bout lowl footb.1I 
c.ndidates by polltlons.) 
Eight solid. experienced letter· 

m~n. the best all·around group of 
wterans on the squad. will dis· 
play their talents on lowa's de· 
Cen, ive team in Interior line and 
linebacker positions. 
. Their presence brou:!ht out a 
nOle oC optimism as assistant 
ctlsl'h Lynn Stiles. in charge o[ 
tbe Intcrior linemen and a ist· 
llnt coach Bob Watson. in charge 
oC the Iineb~ckers. discussed tbeir 
19/'>6 athlett's. 

Actually [our oC the men have 
been shilled Cram other posiLions 
hut lhey reacted well to the 
moves. so they should be of more 
valu~ than they were a year ago, 
the coaches said. 

The tackles are John Diehl, Ceo 
dar Rapids. 235·pound junior, a 
guard last year; and Terry Mulll· 
gan. 215 pounds, Cleveland, Ohio, 
an end last year. They are cur
tently No. L at left and righl 
tackle. respectively. 

"Piehl was hurt during spring 
drllls but up to the Lime of his 
injury he was one of our best all
around interior linemen," Stiles 
said. "He Icarns fa st, works hard 
and as he ~ains confidence will 
be a fine asset." he said. 

.HENDRICKS 

I Mulligan was swilcbed from end 
late in the spring and caught 
on fast for the length of prac· 
tice lime available, Stile noted. 
Stiles cia sed him as a leader 
and competitor of great inlen· 
sity. "He is wi111ng to pay the 
price but must channel his in· 
lensity," Stiles said. 

Behind Diehl is Bob Krga . a 
non·letter senior from Calumet 
City. III. He wilt play at about 
235 pounds. tiles said Krga was 
intelligent . liked to work ond was 
moving better than in the past. 

A. sophomore from t. Cloud. 
Minn., Duane Brant. 209 pounds, 
is back· up man for Mulligan. 
Stiles said that although Brant 
was young and green, he had 
good range and the desi re to 
make good. 

The top men at guards are sen· 
ior Steve Hodoway, Rolfe, at 
len; and John Hendricks. Boone. 
at right. Hodow" sat out the 1965 
season because of iIInes but 
came back to look good in the 
spring, SUles said. He will play 
at about 235 pounds. 

Hendricks was an offen Ive 
lackle as a regular la t fall as 
a sophomore. He weighs about 
225 pounds. Stiles said. is strong 
and eager and has great promise. 

Australians Emerson, Stolle 
Win U.S. Doubles Net Title 

BROOKLINE. Ma S. ~ - Aus- team In what many observers 
tralians Roy Emerson and Fred considered a cup preview o( a 
StoUe dealt United States Davis match in Melbourn~ Dec. 27. 

. Top-seeded Marla Bueno and 
Cup hopes a staggermg blow by Nancy Richey won the women's 

.HILSABECK .KNUTSON 

He has a grade point average oC 
3.12 (4.00 is tops) 81 a pre
med IItudent. 

Seolor Dick Somodi, Cleveland, 
Ohio. is close behind Hodoway. 
He was moved Crom defensive 
tackle. A knee problem in the 
spring had to be overcome and 
he came to the new job late. 

SLiles said that Somodi was a 
real challenger to Hodoway. So
modi hopes to make tbe position 
8 weekly toss·up. 

Craig Miller, ZJ5-pound Des 
Moines sophomore with a 3.27 
grade point average in pre· law, 
is No. Z behind Hendricks. He 
has desire, Stiles said, but must 
improve for proper evaluation. 

Three senior ieltermen top the 
linebackers. Coach Watson had 
praise Cor each, along with juolor 
Terry Hurr, Davenport letterman. 

"Dan Hilsabeck (216 pounds) al 
leCt. is a nalural player. a nne 
hitter with good agility," Watson 
said. "He is the most seasoned 

HUFF 

veleran on our defensive uolt. The 
right man is Dave Moreland (190 
pounds) a teammate of Hilsabeck 
at Audubon. He is a former de
Censive halfback who can cover 
lerrilory oa pass defense, bak 
good pursuit and is a hard hit· 
ler." 

Slightly back of them is Tom 
Knutson . &enlor [rom Cedar Ra· 
phis, bolder o( lowa's outdoor 
shot put record. Knutson. at 215 
pounds. was a fullback as a 
sopbomore. The other Is Huff. 210 
pounds. Watson said Hull was 8 

weU . coordinaled athlete with 
strength and quickness, who had 
the natural instincts for a line· 
backer. 

"Huff also is a good offeo
sive guard," Watson said. "and 
the coaching stan has decided to 
have him drill at bolh positionl. 
Since he bas matured a great 
deal in a year. he can be of 
much value to the defense." 

Sports Briefs 
RICHARD CZAP, a Ilarting defensive tackle at Nebraska the palt 

two years, may be lost (or lhe entire 1966 lootballlie8S0n. Nebraska 
trainers said Czap, a 6-1. 261-pound senior. was confined to a Lincoln 
hospital lor observation o( a back injury .ulCered three weeks ago in 
a car accident near Columbia. Mo. Cup was returning to Lincoln 
when his car hit a bridge, the lrainers laid. The back injury crop
ped up last week. 

• • • 
THE NEW YORK GIANTS reached the 43·man player limit Mon· 

day by placing four men on waivers, including second year quarter
back Bob TimberJake. Timberlake, a product oI Michigan, was lhe 
Giants' No. S dralt choice in the 1965 player draft. 

• • • 

---_ .. 
Majors' 

Scoreboard 
1, 
~. 

r Balfimore/s Robinson Battles 
I For League' s Triple Crown 

NEW YORK (1\ - Frank Robin· 
son's chances of winning a triple 
crown in his first American 
League season have been enhanc· 
ed by Tony Oliva's slump plus ao 

MIIIIlICAIl LIAOUI injury to Boog Powell. 
.. . . ~:i !i ~. G.B Robinson, the ~ _ 

. ~~ g fJ mt slugging outfield· 
CIlIcaJo . . tv It ~18 14\1> er obtained by 
Cleveland .. .. 68 It ~u 15 Baltimore from 
s CaIIlornla . 68 It .~ 15 Cincinnati I a s t New Yort . . . 10 72 .~ Z3 
WublAlion . 'I 7. .452 13~ winter, has tak. 
ltanpa Cll¥ . 57 78 .t21 ~ en over the bat-s Bolto" ... 1& 77 .'-SO 2I~ 

x - Lal, ,1lII. not Included. ting lead with • 

The Tigers' ouUieJder is hitting 
.302. 

In the National League. Pitts· 
burgh's Roberto Clemente moved 
back into strong contention (or a 
third straight batting tiUe. He 
had 13 hits in 30 times at bat, 
climbiDg three places to second 
on a seven point increase to .321. 

Kansas City Downed 
By New York, 7.2 

KANSAS CITY (1\ - The New MeftMrS ."IIIts .31% average. He 
~~tOhf3J!~dIO is the pacesetter York Yankees, getting 614 bitiesa 
New YOrl< 7. XuIu.I CIty J in homers w. ith .--# innings or relief pilching from 
Booton at CaIIlora.la, N d t I ..-' MlIlnnota I. WuhlnMlon 1 40 an r a I S Dooley Womack and Steve Hamil. 

,,..,. .. It 'lte...... teammate Pow· ROBINSON .. 
BOlton (B ..... 11 2-2) ., calltornJa ell by only two in the runs.balled. ton, erupted (or I5IX runs In the 

(c:.t,:" {'!~It N'SlotUemyre 11.15) at in competition. I last two innings and beat Kansas 
Kantaa CUy /Odom 2~ or Blanco Oliva. the batting champJon the City 7-2 Monday olgbl. 

• 

Bm G ....... Juu ................. 
~ Don't lit his !If$( mit· 
take bl your /,s/. Drive defensively . . . 

Watch out for the other lilY! 

'"I" Nt. _ .. II _ b ... .,11 110 
UMttIII .. ':-11 .... loti .... 10101, c:o...'. 

1-3~u11lo'toD (HIDIIIII 3·5) .1 Mlnne. past two seasons, hit at only a Womack replaced starter Fred 
lOla (Merrllt H%). 1.133 pace last week. Be managed Talbot, who yielded both A's 
(Be~~~:rL~~,:,ao lG-l) at Chlca,o ~st four hits J.n 30 attemp.ts and runs in the second. with the bas. Patronize Your 

Detroit (WiliOR 15-8) .t B.ltlmore hiS average slipped 11 POlDts to loaded in the third and checked 
(Wilt 11-4). N. .m. lhe A's until be was pinch hit Cor Adverti.ers 

IIATIONAL';.IA~U~ct. G.B Powell. who suffered a hand in- ~bYcR:i:i0iigeriiiMiairiiSilniitiheiieiigihiitbii·iii.ii~~i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
San }yaoelleo 7,~ ~ .580580 jury 10 dayS ago. mia ed five of 
Pttubarrh • "" . Lo. An,.l.. 7t " :574 1 the Orioles' games Is t week. He 
:t.U~.~&hll 70 113 ~2Il 7 drove in ODe run in the four 
ClnclDnaii ~ :: :~ I: games he played. boosting his 
x AII.nt. U S. .4'" 12"- RB[ total to 98. Robinson bas 96, 
HOUlton 81 70 .4" 15 . f • ht I t New Yort $7 71 .tllO 18u" an mcrease a elg over as 
x Chlcl,o . «" .lItl 31 week. 

x - Late ,.m. nol Includ.d. 
Monda,.. blUlh Detroit 's AI Kaline is the clr-

PhUad"lpbla $. S.n l"rancloco I cuit's only other .300 batsmen be-
Houlton 2, Pltttbur,h 0 ides Frank Robinson and Oliva. N.w Yort 5. Lol AnII.I.1 3 
Clncinnltl I, St. Loull 0 
Chkl,o It Atllnt •. N 

,,011 ... 11 "".111 ... 
LOl An,el .. (Kouflx 21·7) at New 

York (McGraw W). N. 
Sa" }rrlncJ.oco (Bolin 7"1 at PhIlo. 

delphia (WISe ~l. N. 
Hom on (Gluatl 13·10 or Z-chary 

1·1) .t Pltllbur,h (Frym.n IG-I). N. 
St. Lout. (JaeUon 12·\11 al Cln

clnnltl (DUI 10-15). N. 
Chlcl,o (J.nkJRJ WI at Atllnla 

(Iobn .. " IG-I or L40mllt.r 1108). N. 

AM 
7:00 
I :SO 
9:55 

10:00 
10:45 

"M 12:00 
12:30 
12:.~ 
1:00 

WSUI 
Momln, Pro, rim 
(Newl 7 : 1~1 
'nI. Booklh.U 
Newl 
Beyond Antiquity 
Music 
Rbytbm Rambl .. 
New. 
News nack,round 
Musle 

BE(~-BUIHER.US :.3iille~a( . '}{ome 
.~07 EAST COllEGE STRUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-32.40 Hawks Nominated 
For Academic Team 1:30 

2:00 Internallo, .. n.a=I~T~,,~c~h.~ln:..-. __ ~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SIGN OFF_ 

low. h.1 nomln.t.d f1v. 
footb.1I pl.y.rs for the Big 10 
aU·auchmlc .qu.d of 19U. 

Th.y .r. Scott MIII.r, 4.00 
(pe .... ct) In pre-medicin.: St.r· 
ling LuvlII, 3.14 in pre-midi· 
cin.; Cr.lg MlII.r. 3.27 In pre
Ilw: John "'ndricks, 3.12 in 
pr.·mldlcln.: .nd Bob Gibbs, 
2.96 In pr.·bulln... .dmlnl
str"lon. 

AU except H.ndricks .re 
Mphom...... .nd .11 Ire n. 
low.r than the No. 2 t,am. 
H.ndricks II • iunlor. 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. Day. .. .. .. 15c a Word 
Six Days . . . . .. .. .. 19c I Word 
Tin Day . . ...... . . , 2k. Word 
On. Mont" . .. . 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

WHO DOES IT? 

mONINGS - Piece or by bour. Ex· 
pert"nced. Phone "7-3250. 8·23 

SA VE - V,. double load w.sher with 
exlrl lOok cycle It Towncre.t 

Launderette. 10110 WUIIamJ. 9·SSAR 
DIAPERENE Rental Service. by New 

Proceu Laundr)'. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone "7·9666. 1I-9AR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosrnetle Studio. 

2217 Musealtne Avenue. 338-29f%. 
Mr .. D,.dl L40wta. 11-10 

4IIti .(l,:-T ,\ d f( l \" ~..j 

R'E A l f S T I\T f 

WANTED 

WANTED - SIl1lI. room 1I11h kllel>-
en prlvllegea (or ,rodulte lIIudenl I,. 25 In Writ, .. ' Worklhop. Wrlle 

WIIlI.m J . SimonI. 1008 E. O,den. 
IIUwlukee. Wlseonlln, MIIOZ. ... 

HELP WANTED 

crushing American aces Dennis title oC the 86th annual U.S. Lawn 
Ralston and Clark Graebner 6-4, Tennis Association Tournament 
6-4. fi.4 In retaining the U.S. Na- by whipping Billie Jean Moffitt 
tiona I Doubles rennis Champion· King and Rosemary Casais 6·3. 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY opened lall football practice Mon· 
day with two sessions. a 9().minute drill in the morning and a two
hour afternoon workout in 9O-degree heat. Coach Clay Stapleton, '=========--~ 

DAY AND NIGHT w.llr ..... ; cooll. 
..lad flrl; exp.rtence not n ..... 

III'Y. Wll teacb. Curt Yocom. Coral· 
vWe. ~ mONINGS - Student boy. aod fW" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 101e Rochester. 337-%824. 8- 7AR LIGHT MAINTENANCE _ Ma,yflower 

6hlP Monday at Longwood. fi.4 in just 42 minutes. 
Emerson. 29. and Stolle, 'tl, Emerson and Slolle were in 

needed only 71 minutes to over- command virtually all the way, 
power tbe U.S. Davis Cup top bearing down and warniog of( 

Maris Thinking 
About Retirement 

NEW YORK (1\ - Roger Maris. 
who broke Babe Ruth's record by 
hitUng 61 home runs in 1961. Js 
contemplating retirement from 
baseball. 

"I'm thinking about get tl nil 
out," Maris, a 
New York Yan· 
kees' outfielder, 
told Milton 
Gro .• s p 0 r t s 
columnist (or the 
New York Post. 
"This 5 e a son 
has been a mis· 
ery." 

Maris Js hit
ting a n I y .236 
with 10 homers MARIS 
and 37 runs batted iD . His salary 
with lhe Yankees is $75,000. 

Gross wrote in his Monday col· 
umn that Marls bas been playing 
with an injured muscle to the 
hack and the side of his left knee. 
Pain prevents Maris from run
ning and swinging properly. 

American threats when needed. 
Tbey held their service through· 
out the match although Ralston 
and Graebner managed to reach 
point eight times - once In the 
eighth game of the first set, live 
times in the second set and twice 
in the third set. 

Ralston and Graebner needed 
nearly 45 minutes oC midday play 
to complete a 6-3, 3-6. 6-8. 15·13, 
11-9 victory over Australians Tony 
Roche and John Newcombe. This 
semJ.final match had been post· 
poned because of darkness with 
the teams tied 2·2 in the decid
ing set Sunday night. 

Miss Bueno, a 26-year-old Bra· 
zilian. ann Miss Richey. co·owner 
oC the U.S. No. 1 women's rating. 
sweplthrough four matches with· 
out losing a set in the rain-delay
ed tournament on the g r ass 
courts. 

The victory marked the tblrd 
U.S. doubles championsbip (or 
Miss Bueno. who won in 1960 and 
1962 and was runner·up in 1958. 
1959 and L963. Miss Richey. a 24· 
year-old veteran from Farmers 
Branch. Tex .• shared the national 
crown with Carole Graebner last 
year. 

Grid Star. Hayes StieRs To 
Pass Catching, Not Running 

DALLAS IA'I - Bob Hayes. the 
world's fastest human, will stick 
to pass catching and leave the 
running to somebody else. 

k ked Monday if he planned to 
follow Ray Renfro's move and 
become a running back with the 
Dallas Cow boy s, Hayes, tbe 
Olympic l00·meter champ and 
9.1- econds world record·holder 
for ]00 yards, was emphatic in 
hi view. 

"No running back for me." he 
said. "[ did some running in 
college. I'll let my roomie take 
care of that." 

And he pointed to J . D. Smith, 
the veteran fullback. 

Hayes is an established star 
with the Cowboys at split end. A 
year ago there were some who 
feared he wou Id be just another 
sprinter trying to play football . 

"A lot oC people didn 't think 
I'd be able 10 play Cootball up 
here." he said. "But I had a 
good rookie year. Now I come to 
caml) a A veteran." 

Hayes aid hi speed some· 
times handicapped him last year. 

a track star so that he could 
compete in the 1968 Olympics. 

"I accomplished what I start· 
ed out to do at Tokyo ,he said. "I 
won the highest honor I could 
achieve. After that. there was 
DO more future in it. In track 
you are working more as an 
individual. In football you are a 
part of a team. I really enjoy it. " 

2 Hawkeye Frosh 
Win Tennis Crown 

Two members of low.·s 
freshman 'enni. squad last 
spring tumid Sunday to win 
the men'l daubl" champion
ship in the Hawkeye Opan '.n
nls tourn.~nt at 0.1 Moin'l_ 

Th. freshm.n, N.than Chap
m.n. lowl City, .nd Rich 
Stokstad, Des Moino •• defutld 
Arden Stokst.d, D.s Moln.s. 
and Tom Gr.y, W"orloo, 6-, 
Ind '·3 in the finlls to win 
the championship. 

Arden Stokst.d, older broth· 
er .f RIch .nd the No.1 play· 
.,. on the H.wk.y. v.ralty t.n· 
nil squ.d I.st spring, .110 
.... chod tho finals of the m.n's 
.ingle. division. H. lost the 

. championship match to Bill 
Brown, Omaha, N.b.. 6-3 .nd 
6-2. 

beginning his nintb year as Cyclone head coacb, said the 62·man 
squad reported back in good shape for the most part. Stapleton had 
the team in shorts, shoulder pada and sweatshirts but said be would 
change over to full uniform In a day or two. The bulk oC practic. 
time was devoted to fundameotal work including blocking, the pass' 
ing attack and liming on running plays. 

• • • 
U.S_ OPEN CHAMPION Bill Casper arrived Monday for the 

$200,000 Carling World GolC Championship at Soulhport. England, 
and expressed surprise that be bad been made a H favorite to win 
the tournament. "In a field like this, up to 165 players, no one can 
be belter than 20-1," Casper. 35. of Corooado. Calif .• said. "There 
are 100 men who can win." Arnold Palmer. Gary Player. Jack 
Nicklaus and other stars are Dot competing in lhe tourney. Other 
American players expected to arrive shortly include Doug Sanden. 
Ojai, Calif., and Phil Rodgers oC La Jolla. Calif. The 72·hole medal 
play opens Wednesday. 

Baseball Roundup 
Tigers 6, Orioles 3 

BALTIMORE (1\ - Willie Hort
on drove in five Detroit runs, 
four with a pair of bomers Mon
day night. lifting the Tigers to a 
6-3 victory over the American 
League·leading Baltimore Orioles. 

The loss cut .Baltimore·s mar· 
gin over the second-place Tigers 
to l1'h games with ooly one more 
meeting between the two clubs. 

Horton hit his 20tb bomer lead· 
ing oU the second and smacked 
a tbree·run drive in the sixth fol
lowing a single by Norm Caab 
and an error by second baseman 
Woodie Held. Both homers came 
off loser Dave MeN ally. 

Denny McLain, won his 16th 
victory. striking out 11. 

He gave up a two-run homer in 
the first inning to Frank Robin· 
son and Luis Aparicio singled 
home a run in the eighth. 

Phillies 5, Giants 1 
PHILADELPHlA ~ - Tbe 

Philadelphia Pbillies backed up 
Jim Bunning's four·hit pitching 
with a four· run third-inning ex
plosion and beat San Francisco 
5-1 Monday nigbt. 

Bunning. running bis record to 
15-9 and gaining his 10tb victory 
in 12 decisions against the Giants, 
aliowed both San Francisco hits 
in the fiUh inning when the Gi
aots scored. 

After the first, ooly one Giant 
reaehed base until the ninth -
Hal Lanier getting on when ahorL-
top Dick Groat boo ted his 

grounder in tbe fifth inning. rito 
Fuentes and Jesus Aloo opened 
the ninth with singles but Bun· 
ning stopped the threat. 

Chisox 2, Indians 0 
CHICAGO (1\ - Tommie Agee's 
two·run homer off Gary Bell in 
the sixth inning gave the Chicago 
White Sox a 2-0 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Monday night 
as Tommy John pitcbed his filth 
shutout the season. 

Astros 2, Pirates 0 
PITTSBURGH 111- Mike Cuell· 

er pitched a (ive·hiUer and Ron 
Davis tripled in two runs, leading 
Houslon to a 2-0 victory over 
Pittsbu.rgh Monday nigbt. 

The Pirates stayed deadlocked 
{or first place in the National 
League with San Francisco. which 
lost to Philadelphia 5·1. Los An· 
geles, in third place hy one game, 
lost to the New York Mets 5-3. 

Davis drilled a two-out sbot off 
the Jelt field scoreboard in the 
filth inning scoring Dave Nichol· 
son and Bob Lillis. 

Cuellar. picking up his loth vic
lory against six defeats, didn't 
allow a Pirale batter beyond 1IeC
ond. 

Mets 5, Dodgers 3 
NEW YORK (II - The New 

York Mela took advantage of 
Nate Ollver's two-out error for 
two runs in the second inning and 
held on lor a 5-3 victory ove!' Los 
Angeles Monday olght. 

Bob Shaw was coasting along 
with a three-hitter and a H lead 
until the Dodgers made It close 
in the seventh inning on a double 
by Ron Fairly and Lou Johnson's 
homer. 

The Joss left the Dodgers one 
game behind San Francisco and 
Pittsburgh in the tight Natiooal 
League race. 

NFL To Make 
Scoreboard Clock 
The Official Time 

" J had to learn to utilize the 
speed." Hayes said. "I had to 
control my speed and learn how 
tf) rcad the defense. ] never 
turned it aD all the way in the 
regular season. You can't use 
that type of speed in football . If 
you run as fast as you can. you 
run in a straight line. If you do 
th:.t up here they will just push 
you !Imvn. You hove to usc the 
cuts and turn~." 

Ch.tPlMn and Rich StoIcstH 
ruched the flMls ef the men'. 
doubles divIsion by cleftating 
Bob Boyson .nd Denny Ellert· 
son of C.dar R.,ld •• 11.' .nd 
6-3. In tho seml-flnall . 

Agee's horner was the 17th of 

I his rookie year and followed a 
waik to Wayne Cnusey. U liClcd 

I 
the White Sol( into fourth place in 
the American League one·half Hoyes sa id he nevrr ga,!e any 

thought 10 remaining eligihle as . '. .ame abead oC Cleveland • 

Contractor Wants 
NFL Franchise 
For New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS ~ - Jack 
Sanders. a wealthy contractor 
who once played professional 
Cootball. tossed his bat into the 
riog lor a National Football 
League franchise in New Orleans 
Monday and said if be gets it, 
he'd like to have about 30,000 
Louisiana residents a minority 
stockholders. 

Sanders. 49. told a news con· 
ference he had made a formal 
application to the NFL some two 
weeks ago and an o,al applica· 
tion to CommissIoner Pete Ro
zelle last November. 

In New York, Rozelle said, 
"We've been contacted by some 
half a dozen people interested in 
the ownership of a New Orleans 
franchise should pro football ex
pand to that city. None of these 
individuals or groups have been 
evaluated or will they be unUl 
after expansion cities are se
lecled. " 

Sanders said be expecled the 
NFL to award a franchise Cor its 
16th team. "very shortly." 

John W. Mecom Jr. , of Hous· 
ton, Tex., son of an oil million· 
alre. and Louis Rousell , a New 
Orleans (inancier. are the other 
announced bidders for a pro 
franchise here. 

Sanders played with the Steel· 
ers before World War If and 
with the Philadelphia Eages aft· 
er losing his left forearm in an 
explosion wbile instructing Ma· 
rine Corps demolition teams. 

He quit pro football after the 
1945 season and went into busi· 
ness for himself. He said he now 
owned nine companies. corpora
tions and trusts. 

Allen, Perry Lead 
Twins Over Senators 

One Insertion I Month . $1.35· RUBBISH h.ullng and U,ht h.u1. Hall, contact Seb Yaro. 8-5 Mon-
In,. Call 338-2456. .-30 cIa)l throuah Frldl,. Phon' UH700. 

Fiv. Insertion. I Month . $1.1S· 
T.n Insertions 8 Month $1.05· 

• Rat.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nc.lI.tIons must be receIved 

by neon before publication. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

PLUSH .- Uoturnlshed I bedroom 
apt. Stove .nd refrl,.r.tor tur

nlshed. ,140 per monlb. Fully •• ~ 
peted and atr condittoned. No under· 
,rlduale males. Call 337·7668 or 338-
92«. • 8-SSAR 

CHILDCARf 

NO 

LOCAL nRM - wanla to hire youn, 
man wIth lome eoll,.e bati· 

,round. R.tall sal.. ..pertenee do· 
.lred. but not requIred. Tralnln, 
pro,ram. Income ~ monthlY. 
dependin, on '1uaUllcIUon.. Write 
Box Number 2()4. The DaUy Iowan. 

B-SO 

W AlTRESSES, waltt.. and kltchln 
help. Part time or full 11m •. s.. 

Insertion d .. dlin. noon on d.y Mrs. Peaaley after 4 p.m. Count". 
Prec.ding publicMion. BABY SItTING, lIlY' home. chUd.ren Tlarl Restaurant. Interstate 80. Well 

under S yean old. 33805816. 8-7 Liberty ExIt. 8-:11 
CIllLD CARE, aupervlSed pll¥. m,y STUDENT or wtt. to work in Drive-

THE DAILY IOWAN will net lit borne. Day •. 338-4495. 11-2 III Dairy. 337~571. UI 
EXPERIENCED Chlld eare my home. 

responsibl. for .rrors In CI .... - tenced pll1Yard. 338-7621. nDlpUn ROOMS FOR RENT 
fild Advertillng AFTER FIRST Park. 1l-2~ 
DAY ef publicatIon. OPENING for one chUd under .. GmLS - Clean. Ittr.cUve doubl. 

My homo. Expertenc.d.. 338-4585. and. lrl\>ie wtlb kllchen . .... ~a1Wik 
8-2 September. 818 Bowery. 337-4811. 

--:-::-:--:::-=:::-:~-:-~:--_ .. rr 
APARTMENT FOR RENT PLEASANT doubl. ".eplnt rOODl. 

MOBILE HOMES 

1180 PACEMAKER - 10.50 with n .... 
annu, washer, dryer. Phone 337· 

2874. t.7 

ROOMMATE to abare 10s50 traUer. 
Jlck Ro ... nber,. Pbono 337-5170 

11-24 
Al'ARTM.EN1' West Braneb - 2 bed· 

room WIth balb unlurnJlhed. com· 
pleteJy remodele~. Glrll or couple. 
T.n minute. from JOWl City. Larew 

1158 ATLAS 10.~ lraUer. GOOd Coo. Plumbtn, Co. Dial 337·11681. 11-9 
tUUon. Fenced yard. 337·5054 FURNISHED Ap.rtmenl - 3 Or • 

::-= ______ -----------..:8-..:1 male sludenla over 21 . Clo ... tn. 
SUPREME - 8x31. ,ood condition. 338-S096. Hi 

fully furnished. ",I UP. $500.00 FURNISHED b.semenl .partment 
551·2258. e.a for t graduate m.n. Walldn, di. 
MUST SELL lmmedlat~1 10.51. air tan~". utilltlel furnished. '128.00. 

eonditloned. caU 338-9:42. 11-11 387 ...... 9. 1l-%7 FURNISHED lpartm.Dt for IIn,le 
1.52 AMERICAN 8 x 32. Good condl· ,raduale men. One block louth of 

lIon~ carpeted. bullt·1n TV. ,750. courthouse. UtlUtle. lurnlshed. '75. 
DW .384980 .Cter 5:30 p.m. 9-18 337·5349. 0.27 

SPORTING GOODS 
SPACIOUS 3 room furntshed 'part· 

ment. WI1kIo, datance. ulUllles 
furnished. '150.00. 337-53,9. 8-27 

MIles over 21. 335 S. CUnlon. 
.. K 

FURNISHED Room. - male lIudonla 
~8~~~' Co-op cookln,. Close..':'i 

TYPING SERVICI 

OPEL BURKHART - Etectrtc. Tho· 
"'1, term p.pers, elc. Experlo .... ~, 

.ccurate. 338·5723. t.%ol 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... an4 

short papers. Dial 337-3843. t.4AII 
MlLLY KINLEY - TypIDJ ,""Icei( 

IBM. 3374376. UA 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrtc IBM Iyp

In, .nd mlmeoaraphln,. sst-mo. 
t.tAll 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SAlI 

CANOES I Old TOWD new Molllor 
aport model Sh.JlI! Several others. 

PERSONALS 's. DUCA TI. 250 cc Scrambler. nOlI 

;.;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~ mil... Many .xtr... Qdl 33 .... 4 10 8 p.m. ..:Ii Alao new flbergl... and Grumman 
aluminum. See u.s. caWoguc. Carl· 
IOn, 1m Albia Road. Ottumwi. 
Phone 6JoI.Q17. 8-31 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ILECI'lUC SRA VEil repalr - 24 
hour aervlee. Meyers Barber Shot>, 

1I-L9AR 
CHAIR, STUDY table .. CaU 338-7406. 

\1·18 

RUMMAGE SALE 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C_n, Ii_, 

Typewriters, W .. c .... 
Lu"a,., Mus/e.1 Instrul'Mftfs 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 331-4535 

Join the Collins Pace-SeHers 
Don't .ettle for just any old job w~en you con 

have a good one 01 Collins Radio Company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

MINNEAPOLIS ~ ST. PAUL 1m Beds, easy chairs, reCrigera· 
- Bernie Allen cracked a tie· tor, desks. lamps. 9 a.m. to 

Join tne Pace-Setters at Collins and be on elec
tronic assembler. No exparience? -T~at's all right 
-we'll train you at our expense to build radios for 
tne space age. 

breaking three·run bomer and 
Jim Perry checked Washington 7 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 30. 930 

on five hits leading the Minnesota l=;;w~.~p~ar~kiiiiiiiRoaiiiiiiid~. ~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 
Twins to a 6-1 victory over Wash- ~ .. 
ington Monday olght. 

Allen smashed his 11th bomer, 
breaking a 1-1 tie In the fourth 
Inning. A double by Bob Allison 
and a walk to Jerry Zimmerman 
preceded the hlast off Washington 
starter Frank Kreutzer. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc • 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio • Stereo 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 

You must be 01 least 18 ond we'd prefer you 
nave a high sc~ool diploma . 

Our work areas or. kitcntn-cl.an, lind w. 
have many, fringe benefits. 

Apply in person rig t way at 
our employment office, 855 35th 
Street N. E., between the hours of 
8 am and 4 pm Mondays through 
Fridays. 

... 

ity. 

Fu 
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